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CARVED  
INTO 
LONDON  
LIFE

5,576 – 11,804 sq. ft  
of office space to let.  
Completes January 2021.

Being comprehensively refurbished by  
The Crown Estate to deliver contemporary 
Grade A office space in St James’s.

Bi-folding doors on to 4th floor terrace.



LED lighting

Terrace (4th floor)

Manned reception

Showers

40 cycle spaces  
and lockers

2 x passenger lifts

Occupational density of  
1 person per 8 sq. m

Floor to ceiling height 2.7m floor  
to raft 3.3m floor to soffit

100% fresh air - 1.35 l/s/m2 

EPC Rating: B

New VRF air conditioning 

Full Access Raised floors  
(125mm)

Specification

16



5th floor office showing indicative CAT B layout



4th floor terrace looking back into reception, showing indicative CAT B layoutXth floor lifts



4th floor offices



Xth floor toilets



FLOOR 
PLANS



Fourth floor 
6,228 sq. ft. / 578.6 sq. m.
Terrace 
834 sq. ft. / 77.5 sq. m.
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Fifth floor 
5,576 sq. ft. / 518 sq. m.
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Meeting RoomReception Meeting Room Project Office

Exec Office

Kitchen

Breakout

Lift Lobby

Lift Lobby

Server/Store

Terrace

Terrace

Casual Breakout

Breakfast Bar

St James’s Street

Fourth floor 
6,228 sq. ft. / 578.6 sq. m.

Fifth floor 
5,576 sq. ft. / 518 sq. m.

Space plans
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Meeting Room

St James’s Street

- 42 x Desks

- 1 x Executive Office

- 2 x 8-10 person meeting rooms

- 1 x 4 person project office

- 6 x Informal meeting tables 

- 3 x Meeting booths

- 2 x Breakout areas

- 1 x Breakfast bar

-  1x Reception and  
waiting areas

- 30x Desks

- 4x 4-6 person meeting rooms

- 4x 8-10 person meeting rooms

- 3x Booths

- 1x Reception with lounge and teapoint

- 1x Kitchen

- 1x Breakout space

- 1x Breakfast bar
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LOCATION 
AND TRANSPORT



This serene neighbourhood has long been 

considered one of London’s hidden gems. 

St James’s is host to some of the finest 

hotels, restaurants, bars and cafes, not to 

mention its distinctive shopping district. 

Neighbouring Jermyn Street is the original 

home of menswear; still one of the most 

fashionable and historic streets in London, 

and its collection of quirky independents 

and high-end brands continues to attract 

a discerning crowd. It is said that it has the 

most Royal Warrants of any single street 

in the country, a testament to its enduring 

reputation for quality. 

Foodies rejoice! If you are searching for 

places to eat or drink, this fantastically 

located area has a smörgåsbord of options. 

From the traditional (Quaglino’s was the 

first restaurant in Britain to be frequented 

by a British monarch) to the contemporary 

(St James’s Market has a selection of 

acclaimed international restaurants, 

including Michelin starred ‘Aquavit’). All the 

local eateries and bars offer something a 

little different, a little special.

St James’s,
where  
tradition 
meets  
modernity



Connectivity

By foot 
from 16 St James’s Street

To Green Park Station 6 mins

To Piccadilly Circus Station 7 mins

To Leicester Square Station  14 mins

To Charing Cross Station 12 mins

To St. James’s Park Station 12 mins

By bike  
from 16 St James’s Street

Victoria Station 7 mins

Charing Cross Station 3 mins

Westminster Station 6 mins

Waterloo Station 9 mins

London Bridge Station 18 mins

By train  
From Green Park  

To Victoria 2 mins

To London Bridge 6 mins 

To Kings Cross St Pancras 7 mins

To Waterloo 3 mins 

To Heathrow Airport 48 mins

All timings are according to TFL

Jubilee Piccadilly Victoria
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A £14 billion UK real estate business with a portfolio unlike any 
other, including some of central London’s best places to work, 
shop and visit.
 
We also have a substantial rural and coastal portfolio and 
manage the seabed around England, Wales and Northern 
Ireland, as well as destinations across the country and even 
offshore wind farms. 

Established by an Act of Parliament, we generate all our profit 
for the Treasury, for the benefit of the nation. This has totalled 
£2.9bn over the last ten years.
 
The Crown Estate portfolio continuously develops, consistently 
keeping our customers’ needs in mind.
 
We are the largest property owner in London’s core West End, 
always taking a modern approach to creating brilliant places 
and experiences that people can enjoy every day. We have been 
working to make the West End greener and more sustainable 

through improvements to public spaces, accessibility, air quality 
and biodiversity.

Our investment programme continues to drive change in central 
London and bring people to the city, with the development of 
new office and retail accommodation and public spaces, and  
the sensitive rejuvenation of heritage buildings.

With more than 2 million sq ft of office space in central London, 
we work closely with all our customers to find the space that 
is right for them; from the flexible and collaborative, to the 
bespoke and significant, giving them support now and as their 
business develops.

As a major long-term property owner, we take our role in London 
seriously, and have invested in redesigning and transforming our 
historic buildings to meet the needs of today’s businesses and 
their employees.

The Crown Estate

www.thecrownestate.co.uk



Adam Cosgrove
adam.cosgrove@cbre.com
07500 872 851

Becky Sleath
becky.sleath@cbre.com
07342 082 202

Sean Cunningham
scunningham@edwardcharles.co.uk
07827 985 858

Katie Dart
kdart@edwardcharles.co.uk
07769 310 206

For any further information please contact one of our agents:

Misrepresentation act 1967: CBRE and Edward Charles & Partners, for themselves and for the lessor(s) of this property whose agents they are, give notice that: 1. These particulars do not constitute any part of, an offer or contract. 2. None of the statements contained in these particulars are to be relied on as 
statements or representations of fact. 3. Any intending lessee must satisfy himself by inspection or otherwise as the correctness of each of the statements contained in these particulars. 4. The lessor(s) do not make or give and neither CBRE and Edward Charles & Partners, nor any person in their employment has any 
authority make or give, any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property. Finance Act 1989: Unless otherwise stated all prices and rents are quoted exclusive of VAT Property Misdescription Act 1991: These details are believed to be correct at the time of compilation but may be subject to subsequent 
amendment. Brochure and photographs. October 2020. Designed by Smart Soho

www.16stjamesstreet.co.uk


